
SENECA COTTON

WAREHOUSE COMPANY.

Kew Cotton Warehouse at Seneca now open.
Only Warehouse in the County built for the exclu¬

sive Storage of the Farmers' and Merchants' Cotton.
Warehouse Receipts accepted by all the Banks > s

collateral, if holder desires to borrow money on same.

SENECA COTTON

WAREHOUSE COMPANY.

Charges : Fifteen cents per month or fraction
thereof, weighing ten cents extra. The above charges
cover Insurance, Storage, Drayage (to Freight Dopot
until our side-track is put in) and Marketing.

If you have any Cotton to store, remember the

JOHN T. MOORE,
Weigher.

G. W. GIGNILLIAT,
Pres. and Treas. f

#fe mm

uotton.

INTERESTING BAPTIST SERVICES.
C. H. SPURGEONS SERMONS -CHRIST¬

MAS 8ERM0N8 BY PASTOR JUDD.
- I

At the Walhalla Baptist oharoh
prayer meeting on Thursday night,
December 20tb, Pastor G. H. Judd
stated that over one hundred and
fifty millions of C. H. Spurgeon's
sermons had been sold by the pub¬
lishers. Every sermon is stereotyped
and the plates preserved so that any
number of copies oan be printed at
any time. They have been trans¬
lated into Arabic, Armenian, Bulga¬
rian, Chinese, Dutch, French, Ger¬
man, Hindu, Italian, Japanese, Kaffir,
Norwegian, Polish, Russian, Spanish,
Swedish, Taniel, Urdu aud other
languages. Many people had been
oonverted in different parts of the
world through reading the sermons.
He said that he never knew Mr.
Spurgeon to enter the pulpit a min¬
ute late. He used to say that he did
not want kp be known as "the late
Mr. Spurgeon" before he was buried.
There was room for improvement in
punctuality ic some South Carolina
ob arches.

Christmas sermons were preaohed
at the Walhalla Baptist church on

Sunday morning and evening, De¬
cember 28d, by Rev. G. H. Judd.
Tho morning subjeot was the ado¬

ration of our Lord by the wise men
from the East, in wbioh the difficul¬
ties of their journey were described
by him from personal experience
He mentioned that he saw the re¬

puted tomb of one of these Magi in
the ohuroh pf Mart Mariam at
Urmia, Persia, probably the oldest
Christian ohuroh in the world.
The evening sermon was about the

angels1 message and the adoration of
our Lord by the bhepherda, in whioh
he desoribed his visit to Bethlehem.
Several praotioal lessons were en¬
forced.

How's This 1
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward

for any oase of catarrh that oannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and be¬
lieve him perfectly houorabie in all buslT
ness transactions and financially able to

rry out any obligations made by his
.m.
Welding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole¬

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaoes or the system. Price,76o. per bottle. Hold by all druggists.Testimonials free.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa¬tion.
Hall's Familv Pills aro the best.

Eighteen Injured In Wrack.

A dispatoh from San Jose, Cal.,
says : "Eighteon persons were in¬
jured, several of them seriously, and
a whole train load of three score

passengers severely shaken up on
Christmas eve when the two day
ooaohes and the baggage ear of
Southern Pacific train, No. 502,
bound from Oakland to Wright's,
left the traok on a ourve near Birm¬
ingham siding and plunged 75 feet
down an embankment. That many
were not killed outright is due to
the faot that the train had slowed
down before it struck the ourve,where it is supposed the spreading of
rails caused the accident.
that's the house the doctor built,The biggest house you see;Thank goodness be don't get our money,For we take Hollister's Rooky Moun¬

tain Tea. -Dr. J. W. Bell.

Cost of Denatured Alcohol Plant

Commissioner Yerkes, of the In¬
ternal Revenue Bureau, has oome
forward with a statement that the
farmers oan establish distilleries {or
denatured alcohol at an expense as
low as $200. He explains that if a
farmer or other person desires to go
into the business of manufacturing
denatured alcohol, at a plant how¬
ever small, he will be required to
oonstruot his plant in the manner

prescribed by the general laws and
regulatiôns. He will be required to
give a bond, the effect of whioh will
be to prevent him from defrauding
the government of the tax on any
distilled spirits produoed by him.
He will be required to establish a

distillery warehouse ; to deposit the
spirits produoed by him in this ware¬

house; to establish a denatured
bonded warehouse and to tax pay or

denature, just as he may wish, the
alcohol produced by him. All of
this will be done under government
supervision, but the government
t ja for this supervision. The man¬

ufacturer of alcohol does not pay
one cent for it. There is no objec¬
tion to a farmer manufacturing his
alcohol in «'his back yard," provided
he wants to establish a distillery
there. But mind you, this stuff, the
manufacture of whioh Yerkes is talk¬
ing about, is not good to drink. It
is aloohol in name, but is a poison aa

deadly as strychnine.-Charlotte
Chronicle.

Two days treatment free. Ring's Dys¬
pepsia Tablets for impaired digestion,
impure breath, perfect assimulation of
food, inoreased appetite. Do not fail to
avail yourself of the above offer. Bold
by Walhalla Drug Co. ; W. J. Lunney,Seneca.

To Rebuild Oil Mill.

[Anderson Mall, December 21.]
Tho entire property of the Town-

ville Oil Mill, at Townville, was sold
at auotion at Townville yesterday,
and #was bid in by L. N. Geer, the
president of the oompany, for $11,-
Ö00. . The oil mill was burned some
weeks ago, but the oompany owned a

good ginnery, some real estate, notes
and accounts, personal property, etc.,
and all of this included in thc sale,
as well as tho burned over machin¬
ery. Mr. Geer said the oil mill will
be rebuilt probably during the com¬

ing summer.
«»i -

"Plneules" (non alcoholic) made ifrom
resin from our pine forests, used for hun¬
dreds of years for bladder and ¡kidney
diseases. Medioine for thirty days, $1.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction or moneyrefunded. Got our guarantee couponfrom Walhalla Drug Co, or W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneoa.

Patrick Given Life Term.

Albany, N. Y., Dtc. 27.--Gover-
nor Higgins has commnted the sen¬
tence of Albert T. Patrick, who was
condemned to die for the murder of
William Marsh Rioe, to life impris¬
onment. The Governor in a state¬
ment explaining his aotion com¬
mented that Patriok was largely con¬
victed on the evidence of "Valet"
Joues, who purchased immunity
from the prosecution, although con¬
fessing guilt, by testifying against
Patriok. The fact that three of the
judges of the Court of Appeals held
there were errors in Patrick's trial is
given as a reason for commuting the
sentenoe.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCores Colds, Croup add Whooping Cough.

ELEVEN KILLED_IN ICE RIOTS.
RENEWED OUTBREAK CAME ON CHRIST¬

MAS-TOWN UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

Jackson, Miss., Deo. 26.-As a re¬
sult of the race war in the Northern
part of Kemper county, nine negroes
and two white men are dead, and
one white man is badly wounded.

Governor " Vardaman has hurried
troops to the soene and the entire
neighborhood will be promptly placed
under martial law.

Information direct from Scooba at
noon says i bat everything is quiet
there. ¡Six persons have root their
death in the riots-four negroes and
two whites.
The four military oornpanies are

still on duty, but no further serious
trouble ie anticipated.
As quiet apparently had been re¬

stored yesterday the troops were

withdrawn, but three hours after-
ward five negroes who, it is alleged
had taken no part in the former
troubles, were massacred, quickly
Followed by an uprising among the
negroes of the population, and re¬

miting in the death of two men, the
serious wounding of another and the
killing of fonr more negroes.
News of the outbreak waa wired to

Mo Governor's office and the Chief
Executive immediately ordered Col.
Samuel MoCants, of the Second regi-
nont, to return to Wahalak with a
letaohment of soldiers from the two
Meridian companies. The troops
eft Meridian shortly before mid-
light.
Governor Vardaman may go to

;he soene in person,.
The first news from Wahalak oame

n the shape of the following offioial
elegram :

"Ono oompany of infantry and a

>attery of artillery are in oharge.
Two more blacks have been killed by
litizens. Troops are now guarding
.he town. A body of negroes, said
o be armed, are fortified about two
niles from the town."
A little later word came over the

ong distance telephone that posses
vere forming with a view to storm-
ng the negro stronghold in the
voods. The negroes had sent in a

varning that they would burn the
own if another of their race was
ulled.

fyner's Dyspepsia Remedy-AV6uar-
anteed Cure«

If you suffer from dyspepsia or indi-
¡ostión in any form, gas, belching, bitter
äste, offensive bad breath, dizzy spells,
our stomach, heart flutter, nausea, gas-rit is, loathing of food, pains or swelling
u the stomach, baok or side, deep seated
ddney or liver trouble, then they will
lisappear in a short time after taking"ymir's Dyspepsia Remedy, made espe-ially to ouro dyspepsia, indigestion and
.11 stomach troubles, even of the worst
ases. Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy ex-
tells the gasses and sweetens the breath,
t oures sick headache, colic and conni i
»at ion at onco. Druggists or by express0 cents a bottle. Money refunded if it
ails to cure. Medioal advice and oirou-
ar free by writing to Tynor Remedy Co.,
Lugusta, Qa.

Sherry Brannon, of Eufaula, Ala.,
ged ten, was struck in the head by
, Roman oandle ball on last Wed-
iosday night. In falling his head <

truck the ourbing and his neok was
woken.

Hew to Avoid Pneumonia.
Ton oan avoid pneumonia and other

lotions results from a oold by takingfoley's Honey and Tar. It stop« the
tough and expels the cold from the ays-
em, aa lt ia mildly laxative. Refuse anyrat the genuine in the yellow package.Dr. J. VT. Bell.

Books In Return School Library.
The Return School Library will be openfrom three to four o'clock every Fridayafternoon. All wishing books to read

may oall at the school house at the stated
hour. Please observe rules on label of
eaoh book. The following is the list of
books now in the library:

1. Little Women.
2. Little Men.
8. Joe's Boy.
4. Old Fashioned Girl.
5. Old Fashioned Boy.
0. Stories of Animal».
7. Old Indian Legends.
8. Our Country's Flag.
0. Advouture of a Brownie.
10. Hans Brinker.
11. David Copperfield.
12. Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush.
18. Uncle Remus.
14. Ivanhoe.
16. Last of the Mohicans.
16. Alioe in Wonderland.
17. Fairy Stories.
18. Grandfather's Chair.
10. Ten Boys.
20. Jean Micheal's School.
21. Pllgrim'B Progress.
22. Last Days of Pompeii.
23. John Halifax.
24. .P.Hops Fables.
25. Knights of Round Table.
26. Tom Brown at Oxford.
27. Joan of Aro.
28. Red Rook.
20. Scottish Chiefs.
80. Surrey of Eagle's Nest.
81. In Ole Virginia.
82. Five Little Peppers,
83. Horse Shoe Robinson.
84. Gulliver's Travels.
85. Palmetto Stories.
36. Robinson Crusoe.
87. Adventures of Hood.
38. Two Little Confederates.
30. The Arabian Nights.
40. Tom Brown's Sohool Days.
41. Catoocheo of Koowee.
42. The Great West.
43. The Vioar of Wakefield.
44. Evangeline.
45. Stepping Heavenward.
46. Mrs. Wiggs.
47. Lovoy Mary.
48. Fell in Love with his Wife.
40. Wide-Wide World.
50. We Two.
51. Won by Waiting.
52. Not Like Other Girls.
58. Under Drake's Flag.
54. With Lee in Virginia.
55. In the Golden Days.
56. True to the Old Flag.
57. With Wolfe in Canada.
58. By Right cf Conquest.
50. Donovan.
00. Hardy Norseman.
01. ThadeuB of Warsaw.
02. Twice Told Tales.
68. Sobonborgootta Family.
04. Gold Elsie.
05. Dorothy Vernon.
06. lu the Region of Terror.
07. iEsop's Fables, Vol. 2.
68. Grimm's Fairy Tales.
00. Blaok Beauty.
70. Stories from English History.
71. Heart« of Mid-Lothian.
72. Stories of Americans.
78. Each and All.
74. Seven Little Sisters.
75. Bow-Wow and Mew-Mew.
70. Old Greek Stories.
77. Rat and His Travels.
78. King of Golden River.
70. Fifty Stories Retold.
80. Story of Hiawatha.
81. Greek Literature.
82. Hope and Honor.
88. Author's Home Stories.
84. Golden Legend.
85. Kopt for Master's Use.
86. Walter in the Woods.
87. Merles Crusade.
88. Kinleworth.
80. Natural Law In tbeSoripturalWorld90. Long's Atlas.

Cures Coughs, Colds, C
and Lung Troubles. Pre

lotton Culture" is
res, full of "meaty'

grower. It discusses 1
cotton plant, and gives "N

necessary to secure the g
It will be sent free to

GERMAN KAI
York-03 Nassau Street, or

01. Adam Bede.
02. Right of Way.
03. St. Kimo.
04. The Young Carthegion.
05. Mam-Selles Seoret.
00. Marble Form.
07. Beulah.
08. Larma Doone.
00. David Harum.
100. Won by the Sword.
101. Rob Roy.
102. Hosier School Master.
103. .Janice Meredith.
104. The Iríais.
106. Circuit Kider.
106. Village Watch Tower.
107. Felix Holt.
106. Harrie England.
100. ViaCruoia,
110. Count of Monte Cristo.
111. Her Dearest Foe.
112. Lena Rivera.
113. House of Sever. Oablea.
114. Letters from Self-Made Merchant.
116. The Virginian.
1 Kl. Keck's Bad Boy.
117. Blue and Gray.
118. Tales from Shakespeare.
110. Tennyaon's Poems.
120. Blaok Rook.
121. Lady of thc Lake.
122. Priuce of House of David.
123. Samantha at Saratoga.
124. Ben Hur.
125. ElBie Dinsmore.
120. Clansman.
127. Sir.
128. Stories of the Bible.
120. King of the Golden River.
130. George Washington.
182. The Life of Gen. Robert E. Lee.
133. Enid, the God.
134. The Story of a Nurubery Stove.135. Story of Little Howard.
130. DeSoto, Marquette and La Salle.187. Stories of the Bible.
138. Our Farm of Four Acres.
130. How Cack Came to College.Mattye Bruoe, Librarian.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists areauthorized to refund your money if Po¬sy's Houey and Tar fails to cure yourough or oold. It stops the cough, healshe lungs and prevents serious resultsrom a cold. Cures la grippe coughs aud«reventa pneumonia and consumption,'om ai ns no opiates. The genuine is in a |ellow package. Refuse substitutes.

Dr. J, W. Bell.

An Atlanta minister has been writi¬
ng letters to the papers praising the
>eople of Atlanta for their good be*
avior during Christmas. Good be-
lavior is certainly something for At¬
añía to be proud of.

IK.KING'S NEWDISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop Ttat Cough.

aOEM
Jroup, La Grippe, Asthma,
vents Pneumonia and Consu
t*or Sale br J* W« Bell.

average fertilizer for cotton
contain 3 per cent, nitro-
per cent, phosphoric acid

per cent.

»OTASH
the title of a book of 90

' suggestions for the cotton
:he proper cultivation of the
valuable hints on fertilizing
greatest yield,
all interested.

LI WORKS
Atlanta, Qa.-1224 Candler Building

Some Changes al the Anderson Depot.
The Anderson Mail, of December

27th, says :

Capt. J. R. Anderson, superintend¬
ent of the Bluu Ridge Railroad, an¬
nounced to-day that T. E. Howard
will be made ticket agent at the
anion depot to succeed S. H. Pre*
vost, who has held the position for
some time, and who recently ten¬
dered his resignation to become
clerk to the Commandant at Clem¬
son College.

Mr. Howard has been baggage
agent at the depot for several months,
and before that was local manager of
the Western Union Telegraph Com¬
pany. He ts a popular gentleman
and will make an effioient ticket
agent.
H. J. Gignilliat will become bag;

gage agent. Mr. Gignilliat was in
the railroad service at Seneca for a

long time, but recently moved to
Anderson and engaged in the trans¬
fer business. He is an experienced
and capable man, and the baggage
service will be safe in his hands.
The ohanges will go into effect the

first of January.

Advice to the Aged.Age brings Infirmities, such ns slug-Îlïh bowels, weak kidneys and blau¬
er and TORPID 1.IVQR.

Ms Pills
have a specific effect on these organs,stimulating the bowels, causing themto perform their natural functions asIn youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR_
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.They are adapted to old and young.

?->.».

Big Livery Stable Burned.

Atlanta, Deoember 27.-Five hun¬
dred horses and mules were burned
in Harper Brothers' Livery Stables
Tuesday. The loss is about $100,-
000. The fire was started by safe-
blowers who exploded the safe in
the office, the shock overturning a
lamp.
CASTO!
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